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Bob Tieliel, Jr. & Marlon Shorter

HOBBS, NEW MEXICO -- - The NAAGP
sponsored a real inspiring program Sunday,
February28, at the BbenezerBaptist Church, with
R. D. Littleton, presidentpresiding. The theme:
Afro-Americ- an History - Blueprint for Survival.
Among those participating were: Elma Lois
Bridges, Elder W. Q. Patton. Ethel M. Walker,
Yvonne Williams, Floydene Young, Sydney
Mayes, Mayor Max Calmpitt and others. A

membeiship campaign is underway.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO - There is an
increasedimpulse to combine the Corporation
Commission and the Public Service Commission.
Most observers agree. Why the PSC an
appointive body, to regulate electric, gas and
water utilities; while the Corporation
Commission, an elective body, regulates
corporations, telephonerates, insurance,
pipelines and transportation tariffs.

LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO - New Mexico
may soon return to execution if death penalty
laws passedby the last legislaturein 1979 arenot
thrown out by the Courts. There are four
Democratsand four Republicansrunning for
governor and all candidateswill be aakd their
opinion of the law, it

'
was reported.

' "

Memphis, Tennessee- Dr. l.v. steins,
Ph.D., a former pastor in New, Mexico and a
candidatefor the bishopricof fHVC. M. E. CHUrch
that will hold, a GeneralConferencein May in
Memphis, told the Digest that theepiscopacy"in
our church is a good exampleof monarchy. It is a
structure fortified against effective complaints.
Np.onflfluestions frti snanrimn ha hits z
if I am elected this will
pastorsof thej-ihOT-a wiirhayeyoiatf aguN
Stennisadded;" A

Local Citizens'Map
Out Election Plans

A committee of.
concernedcitizens met
with Rev. Harvey
Robinson last week to
organize a steering
committeefor a voters
leaguein Lubbock. Mr.
Harold M. Chatman
was elected chairman
of the committee. The
meeting was very
inspirational and

With action of
motion figures in the
background, the 15th
annual EstacadoHigh
School Coronation,
"Estacado In Motion,"
was held Saturday
night at the Estacado
auditorium. One hund-
red sixteen young
people were involved
in the Royal Court and
the Finalist March.
Young people repre-
sentedevery club and
organization on the
Estacado campus.
Clubs represented
were Science Club.

apyat

be changedand

'

challenging..
The following "committee

will meet again
on Monday, March 8,
1982 at the Ella lies
Elementary School,
beginning at 7 p. m.

Members of the

committee are: Eddie
P. Richardson,Alfred
Caviel, Dr. Heenan

Spanish Club. VOE.
Library Club; organiza-
tions representedwere
football, tennis, draft-
ing, basketball,student
council and various
otherssuchas auto-bod- y,

and mill cabinet.
The young people

marching were select-
ed by the clubs and
organizations, based
on their acheivements
and contributions to
their individual organi-
zations as well as to
Estacado.

Mr. and Mite EHS
candidateswere se

iseaBy at

ShephardSupports
New Federalism

by
DenlseKlnner

In his first State of
the Union messageto
the nation on January
26, President Reagan
outlined a comprehen-siv-e

program to

programs

Federalism"

sBBBBBBBBfltfc,
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MAKES BID - The ReverendRoy C. Jones.a
local black of Mount Zion Churtfh

and former presidentof the Branchvf
(heNAACP. announcedMonday morning thatpe
vy run for Place 7 the Lubbock
Board

Jonestold the that heis mostconcerned
about representation"on this board A

completestory will be told Rev. Jones iext
week y.

EHS Holds Coronation

Johnson,David
Clarence Ervin, T. J.
Patterson and Harold
M. Chatman.

Thesemenwill again
tackle the problem of
pulling the black and
concerned voters of
Lubbock together, in a
united cause.

lected by the
body. Mr. and Miss
EHS were then select-
ed in a schoolwide
election held Thurs-
day, February 25. Mr.
EHS is Hector Limon.
son of Mr. ana Mrs.
Raymond Limon. Miss
EHS is Adela Martinez,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Martinez.

First runner-u-p is
June Harris, daughter
of Mrs- - Louise Cole-
man, and Rodney
Guyton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Guyton.
Second rdnner-u-p is

SJSEStttttFtSHBSitf aPtttjte BjR flfflaBs HbhSBSHBaBxBBB si

j 'j

A

transfer $50 million of
federal to the
states.

Included in this
"New
program, as' the

ttttBssjwl-

pastor Baptist
Lubbock

on School

Digest
"equal

on

Lloyd,

student

viBBx

T
Severalyoung Ma- -

die, accordingto.iRev.
Robinson, will work
with young people
betweenthe agesof 18
and 25. They are
looking forward to
working with at least
30,000 voters in
CenUnu en Fft 14

4
Natalie Upshaw, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Upshaw, and
Freddie Harris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harris. Third runner-u-p

is Stephanie
Peoples, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Clifton
Peoples and Keith
McCarty, son of Mr.
andMrs. Gene MaCsr-t-y.

The fourth runner-u-p

is Angela Lethrldge,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ZebbieLethridge,
and Jeate Alamanza.
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Alamanza. Being
selecteda Mr. andMm.
EHS candidate it the
highest honor offered
an Estacado t' Jdent.

Following the Grand
Mu ch and crowning
ceremonies, a Grand
Ball wet held in the
Estacadocafeteria

Youth 9tabbed
A 17 year pld youth

was stabbed at the
Hicks Soier Roller,
1701 Parkway Drive,
this week.

The incident hap-
penedwhen heaskeda
patron to put out a
cigarette,accordingto
police.

GeorgeAtkinson, at
thit report, wee in

satisfactorycondition.

presJBentterms it, the
fedtf&aj advernmerit

oul takeover Medl--
ojpld while the states
lake over the food
Ifamp and AFDC
programs. States
would also be respon-
sible for more than 40
federal education,
tranlponation, com-
munity development
and social service
programs.

Thus far, the respon-
se to5 --the president's
proposal has been
lukewarm by the
nations'governorsand
the U. S. Congress.But
such is not the attitude
of MoKlnley Shephard,
presidentof the Black
Republican Council of
Texas, r

In in exclusive
interview with the
LUbbock Digest, Shep-
hard said he believes
the new federalism
program will benefit
Black Americans.

"Thisoew federalism

Stack Vote

m

in

program revitalize
the movement
for Bls75tfs

been lulled to
sleep In
father will
take

that has a
to the

If

back in the
hands thestates,the
stateswill how

money
spent

It the
and

and
because it is
state
will the

As
stayat and
vote, have no

say so and the
money spent."

aboutthe
is

state
may reduce for

MNmde
Council Seat

Hobbs, New Mexico - Bulletin: The Digest has
just learned that the vote may well decide
who holds; one of the council seatsin week's

contestedraces in Ward 3, in which there
five prominent A slight of

minority could the contest into the
of minorities if they hold together, the

Digest learned.
hasnever ablack representativeon

thecouncil there reportsthatcourtmoves
may be made in the nearfuture to black
representation.

The only biack electedofficial in the history Of

this oil rich Southern County region is R. D.

Littleton, who was re-elec-ted to aposition on the
schoolboard.He is alsopresidentof the NAACP

former principal of several local schools.
will bea concerted the

near to doubte the of black and
bown registeredvoters.One SpanishAmerican
hasservedone the council, but did not

it is reported.
Bob Tieuel

Public Hearing
On Tap

Thf public will
a chanceto comment
on propoeedchange
in but fares and but
routes at a hearing
scheduled for 5:30 p.

Tuesday in CHy
Chambers.

Mambera of the
Transit Advisory Board
will conduct the
hearing and will
coneiderpublic trant-conakt-er

viewpoints
when deciding on the
chanpet

" you ait unableto
attendHip hearing,
canwritayour oonv
menft tfc City of
LubbookTramtt Dev
prtiMM,. 0-- M
TMI7." ai4 John
Wilton, teen
nator for the

Ainong the change
the ue fare it

to

will
black
equality,

have
believing that

government
care of us. And

been
detriment black
community. we put
programs

of
decide

much will be
on those pro-

grams. will make
black man sit up
got out vote

those
legislators who

decide where
money goes. long
aswe home
don't we

how
is

What concernsblack
leadersmost,
president's
that legislatures

funding
programs that many

Black
this

hotly
are candidates. majority

votes thiow
hands

There been
and are

assure

Lea

and
There effort herewithin

future number

term on he
seek

have

Council

yon

to

propoaai

proposal,

adult fart from the
present50 cents to 75
cents. The money-savin-g

Econooard
would be raited from
$4 (40 cents a ride) to
IS (60 cents a ride).

The fare for the
elderly and the hand-
icapped would be
increased from 26

Caprock Girt Scout
CounoHwttib pale
bratlng itt 25thyeaf fft
conjunction with tfsf
Mfe0Utt9lti4I.S
A.' WW! Birthday,
duriag Girl toexit
Wafk.liarofi tthrouflft
March 13.

Olri Beoutt in
Caprock Council will
actually begin the
celebration with their

blacks depend on,
such as food stamps
and AFDC.
v ShephardsaysIt Will

be left up to blacks
to fight for what they
want.

"We ac individuals
will have to go to the
polls and vote people
in who are sensitive to
our needsand prob-
lems. It's not going to
be easy. It's going to
take hard work. Blacks
will have to getout and
fight for whattheywant
just like when they
marchedin the streets

IBBL '

'

'
el

-
a

A Fort Is
P. M.

is a of
to

day a
by

to 3 If

it
no

increasein the for
children 12

of aoa.

riding

and
service, it if

me
I

fit
f& '

troopewith
of

the public
have

of Jh the
1960's: Bjpft people
are hav
became lnToftfffd

and more active
of do

without."
Shepherdcohdluded

that he believe the
federalism program
will help produc a
healthy and
reduce the nation's
inflation rate because
the federal

be relieved of
the burdenof

so many

iStMStBta tdMHSBp'" ftBrijjiflWBr SB

stttttjjtpH BB8BS
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NAMED MISS BLACK TEXAS TECH Marvis
Michelle Conley, sophomoreMarketing and
Financemajor, was named "Miss Black Texas

last Saturdaynight.
Worth native, she the daughterof Ms.

Bertha Conley andthe lataCharles Conley.
Her hobbiesare raading, andmeeting

people. She member RaiderRecruitersand
Raiderettes. Her ambitionsare besuccessful,
happy, and one own business.

(Photo Ulok Etufcudo)

Scouts Celebrate7Jth

cents cent. the
proposal tDprovtC

would be
fares

under
years

For the handicapped
the specialvans

equippedfor wheat-chai-n

dooc-to-do-or

annual CounciMMde
atajeiadl0.ilt.lo

Maoh 5. ttSa,fW
Parl((tuam,tcMkfMa
an South Ptaint
talMwniind

"Hoiiii sm
arowtner
will provide
the opportunity
snowing
what they accom

Brrrnl&ghiim

gbthg'fb
rfidje

politically

economy

government
would

adminis-
tering

bbpi'

ttsttnifi

Tech"

dancing,

Girl

There

nhhftHI

proposedthat tha fare
be fnreated from the
present$0 cent to $2.

Purpota of the
propoaai to increase
fares it to help offtet
the expected !ott of
federal funds that
subsidize bu service.

plished throughoutthe
year.

Sharon Washburn,
program sarvicet
director, ttid that
aofft activities which
are scheduled for the
fair include interna-tion-al

friendship
displays, coaaerva-tio-n

activities, spin art,
hand made ieether
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Many people contemplating retirement and
wondering about their financial condition think
first of Social Security

There is no single answer to the question:
"When is the best time to retire?" Economic,
medical, social,endpsychologicalfactors all play
a part and these are different people.

For example, somepeoplecan look forward to
a pension after they retire from the company
where they art employed. Others plan to
continueworking, possibly even starting a new
career. Still others might be forced into
retirement because of medical problems or
adverseeconomicconditions.

Despite these variables, there ar tomi
constant and one of thee Is theSocial Security
system.

Personsthinking about retirementshouldbear
In mind thatSocial Securitybenefitscan bepaid
asearly age62. However, If benefitsbegin before
age 65, the amount of the monthly paymentIs
reduced.

It is important to apply for Social Security
retirementchecks2 to 3 months beforetheactual
date of retirement. This will assure that the
payment of benefits will coincidewith the lessof
incomewhen the person is no longer employed.

This is particularly important for peoplewho
plan to retire at 65 since many commercial and
non-prof- it healthinsuranceplanstakeaccountof
Medicare coverage vand adjust their own
coverageaccordinglywhen a personreaches65.
It is a good idea for persons thinking about
retirement to discuss their individual health
situation and needswith a representativeof the
companythat covers them for health insurance.

Thosestill undecidedaboutretiring mightwant
to bear in mind that theirfuture Social Security
benefitswill be increased shouldtheycontinueto
work. A personreaching65 in 1982 or laterwho
works past65 will have his or her monthly benefit
increasedby threepercent(A percentper month)
for each year that a benefit is not paid.

Each person contemplating retirement has a
different setof circumstancesto weigh,andsome
of theuncertaintymay neverberesolved.But one
thing can count on is that theirSocial Security
retirementbenefits wJLljlcllfrtrtere when they retire.

Q. I want to apply for Social Security retirement
benefits, but I flrTd it difficult to visit the office.
Can l apply by mail?

A. First use the telephone.After you've been
interviewed by phone, the rest can usually be
done by mail.

fiQ.nlwajtf4e apply,for Social Securityretirements
-- tnefiUtebut Udon&hatfebirthcertificateMdw

ueiitMiis, uui i uun i iicive a uinu umunucue.nuw
can I prove my age?

A. Age canbeestablishedby baptismorschool
records or a varietyor avariety of other
documents..Contactany Social Security office.
The peopletherewill be able to tell you which
documentsareacceptableto establishyour date
of birth.

SalinasWill Seek
Another Term

StateRepresentative
Froy Salinasannounc-
ed lastweek thathewill
seek a fourth term in
the Texas House of
Representatives. At
this report, he is
unopposedin the new
District 83 which is
proposedto be ex-

pandedfrom basically
just north and east of
the city of Lubbock to
include Slaton. Salinas
has requested that
Idalou bealsoincluded
in his district.

The JusticeDepart

Your

Choice!!

ONLY

12"

Last!!

ment recently ruled
that the lines drawn by
the Texas Legislature
diluted minority stren-
gth and rejected the
plan. Salinas was a
plaintiff in a federal
court suit challenging
State Legislative
Redistricting Board
lines approved last
November.

Salinassaid: "I hope
the Republicans got
the messagethe last
time I ran. In my
district, Reagan ran
secondto me."

fal aJa
Keep A mem

Corner of Broadway Texas ,

toy
DentM Khmer

For the past eight
months he hasheaded
the Nuclear Medicine
Division of Lubbock
General Hospital.
Except for his colleag-
ues, very few people
knew he was black.

Dr. Keith Madison,
32, says he came to
Lubbock bacaute of
the nead fdf solneoile
with nuclear metifotne

The Good News Report
by

ThomasW. Pauken,Director of ACTION

Good news isn'thard
to find, but sometimes
to find it you have to
look arounda little. Jim
Griffin of Hialeah,
Florida, can tell you
that . It beganwith bad
news for him. He was .

62 whenthedoctortold
him he'd have to quit
work, and for a manwh
work, and for a man
who had never been
sick a day in his life, a
man who prided
himself on his physical
activities, the blow was
a hardone.What to do?
He wasn't going to sit
around and feed the
pigeons all day.

As Bea L. Hines,
Miami Herald Staff
Writer, tells it, Jim
heard aboutthe Foster
Grandparents pro--gra- m.

This is a nation-
wide program spon-
sored by ACTION
"which places senior

tjzjns who have time,

dye to sparewijh
tttinuCTeV'Who neeaana
fhrWeon that love?'
The resultwas that Jim
took a bus out to
Sunland Traning
Center for mentally
retarded youngsters.
Now two yearslaterhe
is oneof more than 100
foster grandparents
giving his time and
care (two to four hours
daily) at schools and
hospitals and centers
like Sunland which
offer training and
inspiration to 225

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9AM til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

!l7i9 Ave A 765-53-1

Dr. Keith Madison

skills In this part of the
country and most
Importantly hacameto

disadvantaged young
peoplein Dade Coun-
ty.

A few days ago, as
Grandpa Griffin guid-
ed Charles, his foster
grandson, out to the
play area,he com-
mented,"This program
meansso muchto me. I

need these kids a lot
more than they need
me." And that's his
goodnews. He found a
purposein life. But It's
Charlie's good news,
too, becauseGrandpa
Griffin's knowing arid
love has brought
Charlie out of a dark
place and helped him
to seethe sunlight in a
way he hasn't seen it
before.

Dorothy Rollins,who
is the project director
of the Dade County
Community Action
Agency, summed it up
best whensheobserv-
ed: "It tafces 'tvtay
special peopleto work
with thesekids. A lot of
people think thesekids
can't respond to
anyone. That simply
isn't true. Some of
them hadneverwalked
until a foster grand-
parent spenttime with
them and gently
prodded them until
they learnedto takethe
first step."

And as you know,
that first step for
everyoneis good news.

1 or 715-75-80

a Beautiful - Weai More Wtgs

k Amanllu (kh om HtMM IM

raise hla family.
"I cameto Lubbock

becauseit would allow
me to raisemy family in
a moderately crime
free areawhich is quite
different from where I

was raised which was
Chicago and New

Jersey."
Partof Dr. Madison's

duties at Lubbock
GeneralInclude teach-
ing medical students,
giving conferencesfor
his colleagues In
ridlology and diag-
nosingmedical prob-
lems.

Nuclear medicine
wasnot Madison's first

Ihbb

America's best-ssllln- g

ice creamflavor is vanilla.

Blondss have twice as
manyhairs on their heads
as readheads about
160,000.

A person uses up one
calorie of energy to read
650 words.

When Cleopatraset out
to meet Mark Antony,
history records, she
sprinkled perfume on the
sails of her barge.

Salt is the only food in
usetoday that was not at
one time a living thing.

The best vodka comes
from Poland.

Coffee costs about the
same today as it did in
1683.

l'tkesmiltofive mdnths to ie'pmce a
fingernail completely.

Need.
Furniture!!

Come to Flea Market!
Booth No. 350. Good
condition. Other house-
hold items and school
clothes.

Flea Market
2323 Avenue Km,

Lubbock. Teys

J
MAWOH

choiceat a profession.
He originally went to
medical school to
becomea brain sur-
geon,but soonchang-
ed his mind.

"I was putting in 92

hoursa week. A-

lthoughyou canmakea
tremendousamountof
money you don'tgetan
opportunityto spendit.
Many of the surgednsI

know had social
problems and family
problems. I wanted a
human Jtfe .as wail.
Theft are two parts to
any physician his
profeseional Itfe and
his family life. I opted
for h family life."

Fa? young blacks
thatjmay be consider--i
no a career in

mmliclne, Dr. Madison
listed the following
qualities that will aide
those aspiring to be
doctors:

"Perserveranceis a
big thing. There are a
lot of Jittle setbacks
along the way and
some major ones as
well- - Intellect is
another quality that
you need.Admissions
boardsare not looking
for straight-- A students,

763

E.

Buej
Aev&.jfw

but for someonewho is
well-rounde- d. is
important to develop
consistency about
studying so that you
feel uncomfortable
you haven'thad book
in your in the

two hours. Finally,
humility it important.
The worst physician is
onewho is to eqotisti-ca-l

and to proud that
he looks upon his
patients as less than
human. Humility is
Important becauseyou
won't be crushed by
failure."

When he and wife
andtheirthreeChildren
came to Lubbock,
Madison said he was
worried about Lub-
bock becausehe had

VI 11 ll.TalU

Tower of Pizza
Free Delivery Coupon
Offer ExpiresMarch 15th

-6664 2411
Lubbock,Texas

HaHHHaHaalalaaaBaB

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL
prices include new disc brake
padson front wheelsandlabor
BROWN TIRE CO. AND M & M SERVICE
1414 Ave. L 762-190- 2 OR 762-830- 7
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IjOHN D. HUNTEfc
(OWNER)

LllflBOCK TEA

VOTE FOR

Candidatefor

of the
Precinct6
Lubbock County
DemocraticPrimary
May 1. 1982

Main

24.95
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE

COMMUNITY BLOCK GRANT
1 -- 1 ANNUAL APPLICATION

On Thursday. March 11, 1982, at 11:00 A.M., the Lubbock City Council will conduct thefinai Public
Hearingonthe1982--83 CommunityDevelopmentBlock GrantProgram.
Residentsof areasaffected by the CDBG Programand interestedcitizensareencouragedto attendthe
PublicHearingandexpresstheirviews andcommentsregardingtheproposedapplication

PROPOSEDACTIVITIES AND PROJECTSTO BEGIN JUNE 1.1982NEIGHBORHOOD REHABILITATION:
Residential Rehabilitation $418,450.00
Amett Benson Revitalizatlon M....M...1...."..Z..S1
Phyltlf --Whaatity Redevelopment ......Z..347!boo!oo
Poaey Revitaflzation "."..i&oaoo
Weatbfrization Program Zl 75 000
Cherry Point Rehabilitation ZZZZZ"!ooo!oo
Paint Up Program

v 10,000.00
Emergency Repair Program 15,000.00
Int. Code Morrow.Puokatt........ ........Z.Z.'l0,rjO00O
Urban Renewal AomWetratton .227'10000
COMMUNITY FACILITIES & SERVICES
Mee Simmor SeniorCWzeos Cemer. 112,000JX)
Copper Rawfcnpa Renovation J0.SOQiiO
Hearing, impaired PrintersPolice & Fire Dept , laooS
PARK IMPROVEMENTS
Softball Fields --MackenziePark 71,000.60
MackenziePark Buikanoa irnprovernenta ....1WQ0J0
HoJanaPark Upgrade , ,. tu 1&QOO.0Q
8. Overton Park land Acquisition , lOLOOOJtt
PUBLIC FACILITIES
StPMt PeWiftQ 1 MH t.1.. M

fiMiaaWI "YaattMM alMaYaft

00S MP"Jwape

CD.
1

ADMINISTRATION

TATA I AliAliT
Wrtoomrneiitsrnaybedkeas4toliCc

a

hands
last

k
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-
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Justice Peace

m

DEVELOPMENT
982 983
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Enforcement

PROGRAM
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PETROLEUM CAREERS
Leadersof three major predomi-
nantly Black universities met
recently in Houston, Texas, with
executivesof Aminoil USA, Inc., and
parent company ft J. Reynolds
Industries, Inc. to discuss career
opportunities In the energy
industry, Aminoil chairmanGeorge
E. Trimble proposedan innovative
programenablingBlack engineer-
ing students to gain practical
experiencein petroleumoperations

Dtnise Khmer

The Travclodgc Motel
and Restaurant, on
Parkway Drive, have
long been a center of
attention in the East
Lubbock community.
However, most of that
attention has not been
good and as a result the
establishment has a bad
reputation in the
community. But the new
owners of the restaurant
and bajaeomare hoping
to ehangeall that - and
for the first tiem the
onwers are black.

The Lubbock Digest
had an opportunity to
talk with, two of the five
owners LouiScptt and
Irvin Jones. The,, other
owners are Pat Shelby,
Clyde J. King and James

To

while continuing their education.
Participating in discussions were
(from left): Marshall B. Bass,
corporate director of personnel
development, Reynolds Industries;
Dr. Alvin I. Thomas, president.
Prairie View A & M University;
George E. Trimble; Dr. Edward B.
Fort, chancellor, North Caroline A &
T University, and Dr. Benjamin F.
Payton, president, Tuskegee
Institute.

Hall.
Scott and Jones told

the Digest that thereason
for their businessventure
is quite simple - they got
tired of working for other
people.

Besides having an
interest in theTravelodge- Scott has also opened
stores in Slaton and
Lamesa.

Scott and Jonesboth
agree that the key to
success in business
involves hard work and
sacrifice.

"You have to keep
your nose to the
grindstone. You mav be

wiiuc, pui. ina.i aocsni
mean you quit. That's
what bothersmeabouta

lot of blacks. They'll
invest in something and
then they want to seean
immediate profit on the?r
investment. But it dosent
happenthat way," Jones
faid.

So far, thousandsof
dollars havealready been
spent on the Travelodge
and the owners say they
are willing to speng
whatever it takes to open
the restaurant and
ballroom in the next two
months.

The owners say they
are willing to help the
community as much as
possible ,by providing
banquet, facilities, for
Churches and 'schools
without charging an arm
and a leg. Eventually, the

S1A Branch
Cornell totals U.
S. Attorn?'
Stiff

C J.(Nil) CtlMfihat
been appointedChief of
the Civil Section of the
United State Attorneyt
Office, SouthernDistrict
of Texas, in Houston.
Calnan leaves his post as
Branch Counselof the U.
S. Small Businss
Administration's Farm
Disaster Office in
Lubbock where he has
served since August
1979.

Calnan headed the
legal section of SBA's
farm disaster operation
which at one time
employed as many as
twenty-tw-o temporary
employees.The servicing
office for farm disaster
loans, including dutiesof
the former legal staff,are
now being handled by
district office personnel
of Lubbock's district
office of the SBA,
according to Phil
O'Jibway, District
Director.

Black BusinessPeopleSays
"Work Hard; Don't Give Up

owners say they would
like to- - counsel other
blacks who want to get
into business.

"Right now all we're
asking is for the
community to bear with

Friday, March 5

Chamber
Of

Commerce
Blue

Ribbon

Cutting
Public Invited

Attend

Ctkbratw70th

000. doubto dutch
jump-rop- e, magic
tricks and vegetable
printing.

A highlight of the
vnt will bt the

introduction of an
entirely new council
patch, which troops
may work on, pointing
up the importance of
water to our area. At a
part of their 70th
birthday celebration,
GHrl Scoutsnationwide
will participate in the
"The Gift of Water"
project. This will
include activities in
water conservation,
wateremergenciesand
watersafety.

Adults in Caprock
Council will mark the
Girl Scout Birthday,
Friday, March 12, with
the annual Reunion
Lufichaon, sortfduied
11:301. m. to 1:30 p.m.
at the service center.
Dee CQagle and
Bobbye Shaw,reunion
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us. We can't beat J. L.'s
overnight and we might
not beable to roll out the
red carpet but we want to
give any way we can in
the community," con-
cluded Scott.

SupportLOiC Today!!

SoutheastFood & Produce
"Stper Winter Speibal"

hQO Lb. White Potatoes

$799
While they last!!

East 50th Street& Old SlatonHighway

luhchoon
invtte leaders, former
leadersand friends of
Scouting to attend

may be
mado through the
Caprock Council
Services Center, 2567
74th Street. Lubbock,
Texas 79423 or by
calling 745-285- 5 for
information.

Caprock Girl Scout
Council comprises
eighteencountieswith

in Lub-
bock. The council is a
memberagencyof the
local United Way and
Mrs. Nolen Swain,
Lubbock, is president
of the board of
directors.

A 1
John Ford

"Grand Opening"
LllbbOCk th

chairwomen,

RoeervaWpmi

headquarters
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AppiiiAoi SatoA ttrvtet
Sptcttlizfng In Repairing

Kmwmm A Whirlpool Apptiswiot

Calk 744-95-6

or
Com by 1701 Parkway Drtvt

(East of Purr's)

J. C. Rfr1grationCo.
Air Condtioning & Hoting

Ask for Johnor DanM

We HaveTheBestUsedCar
Selection In Lubbock. Also
The Least InexpensiveGars

In Lubbock!!
,SEE THE ALL NEW LINE OF DODGECARS AND

PICKUPS - FAMILY TO SPORT CARS
FULL CUSTOM VANS ALSO - UP TO $2,500 DISCOUNT

'.: J:!8 - PRE-OWNE- D SPECIAL ON CARS It TRUCKS-
Ford I

.W"! 1980 Chevette J
1977 Pontlac 18,000 Miles 1

Miles --.boJL $4,495.00 II11911
1979 Dodge LOOKII e

Colt! 1980 Chevy ? J
Super!!! Citation .cV

Super
$4,795.00

Clean!
--JL-jlJ,4 Door f

Will Rent To

10:30a.'m. Organizations
For

HICKS SOLAR ROLLER

See
&

Lighting

System!!

747-48-00 1701 Parkway Drive Unit D

Parties!!

Our
Sound
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Leave'intent' to mind readers
By JhII&b Band

Did ths manwho stappod on my toe In the elovstor intend
tohtirtma?

Old thewaiter intendto put his thumb In ntfsoup?
Did Cincinnati intend to lose theSuperBowl?
DoesRonald Reaganintend to make it difficult for black

peopleto exerciwtheright to vote?
It is difficult, at best,te decide whethersomeoneIntended

to do whathe or shehasin fact done.
The American Heritage Dictionary defines "Intent" as

"the stateof mind operativeat the time of an action." To
know intent, in other words, yon have to be able to read
minds.

Intent hasbecome a crucial concept in the fight to renew
the Voting Rights Act of 196S. Major portionsof that act are
due to expire in August.

Renewal legislation passedthe House of Representatives
last Octoberby an overwhelmingvote of 389-2- 4. Now the
matter is being considered by theSenate.

The House version of the renewal includes a modification
that would enable blacks or browns to challenge an objec-
tionable electoralprocedureon the basis of its discriminato-
ry effect.

For example,they would haveto provethat electingcoun-

ty commissionersat-lar- ge rather than from districts would
dilute black votes. Or that opening a voter-registrati- off-

ice only during business hours would discriminate against
blacks (and othervoters)who mustwork from 9 to 5.

But President Reaganand Attorney General William
FrenchSmith want to require victims of racial biasat the
ballot box to provethat the discriminationagainstthemwas
intentional thatis, to prove that the peoplewho arranged
to minimize black or brown influence at the polls did so
deliberately.

How do you provethat?
How do you prove that a Southern statelegislator drew

new districUunee that made blacksa permanentminority in
ordertokeepthemfrom electingtheir own candidate?

How do you prove that a Western electionboard eliminat-
ed bilingual ballots in orderto keep Spanish-speakin- g voters
from knowing what they werevoting for?

And how do you prove that changing from district to at-lar- ge

electionsfor a schoolboardwas done to keep a strong
minority constituencyfrom influencing the educationthat
its childrenreceive?

Unless you can look into the minds of those who cameup
with theseschemes,you cannotprove thatracismwastheir
reason. Unless you know theinsecret thoughts, you caitiot
proye that they deliberatelyset.put to discriminateagainst
minority voters. : m

But it seemsthat thepresident,the attorney generaljlnd
some,membersof the Senatewant to require minorities to
becomemid.iegdqr before theycan ask forfederalprotec-
tion of their right to vote.

The legislative legerdemainthey proposeamounts to a
back-do- or repealof theVoting Rights Act and a return to the
days not long ago when black and brown Americanswerea
vote-les-s andhopeless people.

If enoughvoterscontacttheir senatorsand insist that they
supportthe Houseversion of the Voting RightsAct renewal,
we won't needtelepathicpowers to final our way to theballot
box.

If the coalition of civil-righ- t? groups and private citizens
is aspersuasivewith the Senateasit waswith theHouse,we
won't have to becomemind readersto enforceour voting
rights.

Right now you don't needanyspecialpowers to figure out
PresidentReagan'sintent in throwing this stumbling block
in the path of voting rights. His stateof mind seemspretty
plain to me.

(NBW9PAPKRBNT8RPRME ASSN.)

Letter to
"TexasPublic SchoolsWtek"

i

Dear Editor:
Becauseit is Texas Public SchoolsWeek and

becauseour childrenareour future, asChairman
Of the Lubbock Black TeachersCaucus,I want to
take this opportunityto invite all parentsto make
contact with their child's school this week.
Ideally, it would be nice if parentscould visit in

e .

"Dedicatedto Freeman,JusticeandEquality"

T. J. Pattersonmmmmm.m.m Editor
Erfdle P. Richardko Managing ErfMer

Jeff Joiner DielrMHrtkHi Manager

The"LebbeekEHfitM I' anindependent,privately
ownedminority enterprisenewspaperpublishedevery
Thursday by KATHSOB mi ASSOCIATESat 510
East23rd Street. Luhhork. Texas79404. Phone(806)
7623612.

All non-sta-ff or unsolicited artkles, manuscripts,
and letters do not necessarily reflect the stand or
feelings of this publication. Pk lures, articles, etc. are
sent to Tkc Lwbhpdt Die at the owner's risk, and
The Lwhhaefc Dipt is not liable or responsiblefor
custody or return. People wanting articles, pk lures,
etc. returned, phase serd seif-address-ed envelope.

Subscription rates me $12 annually, payable in J
advance. For advertisement ayormaium wrue:
Ubbock DHfMt 31$ Ernst 23rd Streetor P. 0. Box
2333. Lubbock. Te& T94M.
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THE ROAD TO HELL

Prefaceto the BlackExperience: As thenation
observed February as Afro-Americ-an History
month, we cannotbut realize that it wastheblack
Churchthat led in theemancipationof theminds
and bodiesof thousandsof slavesand thosethat
had recently been freed by PresidentLincoln's
proclamation just before the turn of the 19th
century.

And with the risk of being tabled 'prejudiial' we
look at the record and can see that it was the
BlackMehtodistChurchbodies thatled the pace

Jpr te 'emancipationof the mind' of the nelyly
freed'slave.He hadbeenfreed but hadnoplaceto
go. The Big 3 Black Methodist bodies were: the
African Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, and the
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church. We
might saytruly, thattheBlack Baptist Churchand
otherblack denominationshavefollowed closely
in the stepsof our Methodist brethren,so much
so that there has developed in recentyears a
"Black Theology" that is unique in American
religion.

It is in this light thatwe havejust receivedoneof
the most challengingand revealing booksever
publishedon TheBlack Churchwith a sub-titl- e of
"Why sit we hereuntil wedie?" It hasbeenwritten
by L. V. Stenniet, Ph.D. Dr. tennis has Inly
recently served as pastor of Phillips Chapel
in Albuquerque, N. M. and PattersonChapelC. M.
E. Church in Clovis, New Mexico. Perhapsthe
reason for the book written in behalf of the
thousands of black church members whose
voices cry out to be heardamidstthe noiseand
fervor, buttoooften havefallen on deafears."The
book is published by Chi-Ml- k Pub. Co. of Seattle,
Washington.

Stennlsstatesin his prefacealso thattpomany
of theblack clergy have remained silentover the
many problemsthat remain in the Black-Ghurd-h

becausemany of them aspireto be a part ofha
statusquoand fear for their careersin thechurch.
He believes it is time for somebodyto spak up.
And gain the laity for the mostpartartnot ableto

theclaMroomb in aneffort to find outwhat kinds
of things arajhappening,however, if a visit to
school it impossible, then the parents art
encouragedto write a note to theteacherasking
that tht ehild's progressbs reported to tntm.
Parentsart further encouragedto ek tht child 'about his progress tdn hit tohoot activities.

Some elementary students will not have,,
homework assignmentsevery night. Parents
shouldnot think of this timeata"fret night" Thit
is a goldenopportunity for the child to do free
reading (readingfor enjoyment) . The parentmay
chooseto read to the child themselvesand ask
him questions afterwards. Fun type activities,
suchas activities in Ebony Jr. are good learning
activities and children usually do not associate
them "with school work.

Studentsat the secondary level should have
homework at least four nights a week. Parents
should encouragetheir child to study aminimum
of two hours. Studying should be confinedto a
quite place, fret from distractions suchas the
telephone, television and younger sitters and
b. others Assignments should be kept in an
assignmentnotebookto be brougbl homeetch
night. If no ettignment was mad, the child
should then indicate it in the assignment
notebook.

Helping our children to becomeresponsible
adults shouldbe the responsbilityof the school
end thehome.Thit canbecomeareality if thetwo
institutions work together very closely.

Margaret Randle
Chairman

Lubbock Black TeachersCaucus

aWLW

expressor articulatetheir feelings in a manner
whereby they can effect change or feel
intimidated by their more vocal counterpart.He
attributesthis to a lot of religious 'brainwashing'
that they have received from the bench, the
higher-up- s and the pulpit for the past100 years.

A Look at Black Theology: Stennis: Black
theologyhasbeencalled a theologyof survival...
The first black settlers in the New World were
kidnap victims. They were sold into slavery,
sufferedhardshipsfrom Europeanslavemasters,
a great many of whom werepiously devotedto
me onristian religion. Religion, which can either
a liberating or enslaving weapon, becameone
more meansby which slave masterscut away at
the slaves' roots Q their homeland, thereby,
tightening the shacklesand reminding the news
convertsthattheywereno longer freeto makethe
important decisions of their own lives.

"it was questionable however, that after
experiencinglife on a slaveship, eventhe lowest
levels of hell would seem pleasant oyg comparison.Certainly a large number of the
occuDajntsoj thesjTshlps did groat Mil of
prayirrgr during thVcodrse of tbe!Vdyage'. There
was nothing for them to do but suffer, pray and
survive.

"undoubtedly, a great number of Black
preachers and theologians during slavery
honestly believedthat theywere improving the lot
o.f their fellow-slav- es by preachingsubservience
in this life as a meansof gaining a decentlife in
the next world.

"The sametheologythat shouldhave created
black pride became instead a tool of white
America. It destroyedthe Afro-America- ns mind, a
subjected people, who were not considereda
vital and prosperousportion of tne American
nation. The samepreacherswho hadrefusedto
preach revolution were anxiousto endorsethe
appeasementcampaigns of Booker T.
Washington (my note - born in February) and
whose rallying cry was "let down your bucket
whereyou are."

An IndependentView from Capitol Hill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

ever elected to Congrats

Facitm and tht Reagan
Administration ,

Not a singlewtek passeswithout new eviden-
ce being revetted,or old evidencebeing reaffi-
rmed, which documtnts tht Reagan
Administration's slide towtrd fascism.

Currently, two of the government'smost pow-
erful agenciesare locked in a battle over charge--s

that spieshave infiltrated the GeneralAccoun-
ting Office, the congressionalwatchdogagency,
therebyraising the questionof whetiier certain
secret information shouldbe withheld from this

of the G.A.O. insist that thesechar-
ges tre being made by DefenseDepartment
spokespersonsin order to refuse G.A.O. invest-
igatorsclassified dataneededto uncover Penta-
gon cost overruns and mismanagement.

U.S. Comptroller General Charles Bowther,
who servesaschief of theG.A.Q., insiststhere it
no truth to the spy reports According to Bowth-
er, the report "could adversely effect QAO 't
ability to do it work on behalfof theCongratson
mattersrequiringthe handlingof cltstifitd mat-
eriel endtn its reputationfor dealingwith matter
requiring cooperation with tht F B I ."

SttunchReagansupporter,Sen. Orrin Hatch
( R , Utah), hat launchedan investigation to
determinewhetherspieshtvt in ftct penetrated
theG A O I am of the opinionthat if Sen.Hatch
hat Hit wty, the O A O will not eteaoewithout
serious blemishes

This one requiresclose watching The ability
Continue n Pag 14

Lttely, we htve hetrd so much rheorticabout
Federalism both pro andcon. Fromour pointof
view, here is the real story.

It is not hardto recall thetime beforewe htdtoo
much governmentwhen it wet up to thestates
and cities acrossAmerict who will always get
tcrewed or the short endof the stick. Thit It why
tht Ftdshtd to inttrvene in tht first placeto see
thtt Blacks and Other minorities had at Itatt a
chtnet.

The Reaganand Stockman's trick which
manykey Republicanshasabtnondtd is turn
tvtrythlng backto the states.This, In avery short
time, will require new taxes. So who will bt
blamed --- thestates notReagan.Do youseethe
picture. So doesmost of the nation'sgovernors.
So the turning back of all these programsthat
need large bureausto operate.

Reaganobviously is not up on history.' If he
was, hewould know the reasonthestatesdid not
have theseprogramsin the first place is because
of their failure to administerthemequitable.And
what is thereto makeusthink theywill now. Most
stateshavestoltnfrom almosteveryfund handed
them especially in the unfairness of their
distribution methods.

Think back to how the states handled the
education funds down through the years. We
received moth, eaten band uniforms, football
uniforms, basketballuniforms, books andothers.
Rememberseparatebut equal?Even the military
stole from Black units during World War III!

Bigoted whites hated Eleanor Roosevelt
becauseof fttr personalinvolvementwith Blacks
and the poor. FDR died with his girlfriend and
Graham Jackson of Atlanta, a Black gifted
organist,wasoneof theveryfew Insiderson hand
at Warm Springs.

New Food StampRules Went Into Effect With
More StringentRules Comlngll Most mayors
agree with the statement of Mayor Helen
Boosalis, presidentof the U. S. Conferenceof
Mayors, urged them to take a hard look at the
Reagangift of thoseprograms,etc.Thepictureis
crystal clear. Turn them over to the statesand
they get the blame for new highertaxesand not

--'him!! The orginsof the programsthat is causing
so much stir of social programsare the social
programsof FDR who was really the authorof
the first ones.His only contributionwasthrough
restoring the spirit of the paoplc during the
Depression.But asfor helping Blacks, this is one
big lie. FDR was not a friend to Blacks, or
minorities. After all, he was the onewho ordered
the confinementof Japanesesduring World War
II. When you look at the whole story, it all means
one thing --- we must look out for ourselvesand
find ways to work with and help each other.

Costto go up, by passingCongress,watchfor
coststo go up. Gas pricesareabout35 in 1983,
then doubled by 85 only some lawsuits will
delay this happeing.Luxury items of all kinds are
doing well under Reagan's policies. Those
businesseswho cando betterthanever, only the
worker gets hit hard. More reasonto get our act
together.

Raagandeficits will shockyou when they are
finally truthfully announced.

GOP unity being strainedto the hilt because
they know (Baker, Dole and others) .. they are
dead and Reagan is a one time president like
Carter.

Tht trick will probably be for you and you to
suffer ail through tht ntxt ytar. And then, just
before theelection, theypump up the economyto
make you think his plan is working. Just think,
however,we will begetting backonly one-four-th

of what he hastaken from fhe poor .... and you.
They figure that by that time, you will be

grateful for whatever you canget. And vote for a
GOP since it looks like their plan might work.
Whoa! Now is the time to let him and our elected
officials know we know It will not work. Now is a
good time to movesomeof hit htnehmtn.NOWI
And Itt them know wt atethf gamenow. This it
the problem with whatever it announcednow.
Nothing but nothing can start until about 1984.
By then Rtagn will bt laaving. He will not be
around to ateor evencare f his crazy plan will
work. But manystatttwill believethattheywould
have been well off if Reaganhadstayedin office.
Now can you seethe teedthat It beingplanted?

Reagan'sStateof the Union mettagthad no
less than 16 areas of untruth or errors. Now
Reagn wantsto turn the EducationDepartment
into Foundations. Anothergame! The morsleof
this story is sincethe racist FDR regimeand the
New Deal, no party cared about the Black
population, per say. Just the economy and
country.

Since the 1940's, Democratshavehip pocketed
the Black community and take us for granted
becausewe put all our eggsin onebasket.Now
the GOPor Republicansignoresusbecausethey
know the Democratstook usfor granted.Theone
and only wty for the system to truly work for
Black paoplt andwot work them or them be
worked by fee tyttem it for Mack people to
becomeinvoked in both ptxtjet --- fmm top to
bottom. TWs It to Insurethtttflftwo parly tyttem
works for us.

The key andcrucialppinj il thatwe participate
in the two patty tyetem, irteteed of getting mad
and not speaking to each other. We mutt
communicatewith each other end let one tide
know what it goingon thtotherside.Togetheras
Blacks, we wi boable to find out what'sbestfor
ut on both tidtt and collectively work for what's
best for the good of ail of us collectively That's
the only wy to work the system and not be
worked by the system
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Koiir Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close Us Doors
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Rev. Robinson The Outreach
Speaks

Harvey . Robinson
Pastor

Kfcst Lubbock Church of
God

Do You Stt,Har
Or Understand

"Go untothis ptoptt,
and say, Hearing y
shall hearand shall not
understand: and Seer
ing, ye shall see. and
not preceive. For the
heart of this people is
waxed gross,and their
earsare dull of hearing
and their eyes have
they closed; lest they
should see with their
eyes and hear with
their ears, and should
understand with their
heart, and should be
convertedand I should
heal them." Acts 28:26-2- 7.

For yearsthe people
heard thatthe Messiah
was coming, and after
hecameinto theworld,
they did not under-
stand becauseMe did
not come in the way
that suited theirfancy.

They saw Him. also
they saw the miracles
thatwereproformed by
Him. They herad the
words of truth from His
lips, but could not
petceive because of
their heart problem
Waxed gross.

The word gross
means, thick, heavy,
dense or hardened.
The condition of the
heart caused.the ears .

i ' SHlI P5"" ,,r

Look Black Church
Robert

(Editor's Note: is written
Adams, the

Church. interestshown some
continue next

School In The'
Black Churches

SAD as it maysound,
most pastors of black
churchesdon'tevengo
to Sunday School.
Most pastors get to
church after Sunday
School is over.

Have you noticed?
You probably have
never thought the
fact that more sinners,
more potential leaders,
robbersand murder-
ers, gangsters,and so
forth, come to Sunday
School than to any
other part of the
services.You

nevernoticedthat
you have an excellent
opportunity to reach
the whole family in
Sunday School.

Whereas in the
women'sorganization,
you can reachonly the
women or in the men's
organization you can
reach only the men.

that the facts
have been called to
your attention, utilize
your SundaySchooltw
reach men, women,
boys andgirls alike for
Christ. Do you know
that in lot of
the Superintendentit
little pastor and does

stay for church?
This is especiallytrue if

thinks he
more or has batter
judgement than the
pastor.

The average black
pastori soconcerned
about what he is going
to say when all the folk

to the church
that he dosen't have
time these little
things. is often
afraid that it h says
something in Sunday

to be Dull of Hearing
which means insensi-
tive. Tntir ers could
no longer hear the
voice of (Sod.

Pleaae note: The
poeple closed their
eyes to the program
and plan of God. As a
result of that, they
could not be coverted,
nor could God heal
their sins.

Can you hear and
understandtheword of
God when it said, "But
now being made free
from sin, and become
servants to God, ye
have your fruit unto
holiness, and the
everlasting life. For the
ways 6f is

the gift of God is
eternal life through
JesusChrist our Lord."
Romans 8:22-2- 3.

Jesuscame to take
away our tins. Do not
close your eyes to the
plan and program of
God. If you do. you
cannot b converted,
neittier will God
forgive your sins.

Jesusis standingby
now to forgive your
sins and keep you
living for Him daily.

Call me today, (806)
747-689- 9
up ' onii'ii

A At The
by

Rev. D. Adams
Unity Baptist Church

This a series by Rev.
Robert D. pastor of Unity Baptist

Becauseof the by
readers, it will week).

Sunday

of

probably
have

Now

a churches
a

not

he knows

come

for
He

sin death;
but

School It may take
away from his effec-
tivenessduring the 11

O'clock service. This
typeof preacherhasno
interest in what is
happening in the
SundaySchool.

Next Week: "Black
Churches, Let's

Change

Rev. Lydia Jackson
Fury, a native of
Lubbock, Texas and
oldest daughterof the
late Perery and Estella
Jackson,will return to
her home church. Rev.
Fury will deliver the
Woman'sDay message
during morning wor-
ship servicesat Mount
Vernon United Method
diet Churchwhere sh4
spent first 20 years of
her life. ,

ReveredFury grad-
uatedwith honorsfrom

Pvm bdomsafWm No
CALL

Pictured from left to right: Emirit us Mother
Mittl Phta, Bishop W. D. Haynes, pnetor; and
Mothtr Fanni Jaushlin. Inserted (above) is
Mothw LeceoaAndrews.

Women's Convocation
At Christ Temple

The ,19th Local
Women'! Convention
got underway at Christ
Temple COGIC, 2411
Fir Avenue, Wednes-
day. March 3, and will
continue through
Sunday, March 7. The
theme is: "Dedicated
Women That Times
Like These Demand,"
Esther 4:14; Jar. 9:17-1-8.

Therewill be differ-
ent topic spoken on
from this subject each
night. The institute
hour will be at 7:30 p.
m. A choir will sing
each night, along with
guestand local soloist.
Mother Leceola An-

drews of Oakland,
California, will be

Faith First Baptist
ChurchNews

Sunday School
started at 9:30 a. m.
with Supt. Porteeat his

Revival On,Tap,
The public is invited

to attend a "Great
Revival" which will be
held at Greater St.
JamesBaptist Church,
36Q1 Railroad Avenue,
beginning March 8
through March 12.
Eachservicewill tean
at 7 p: m. nightly.

The speakerwill be
Rev. C. B. Wallace of
Paris, Texas. He is a
great speaker and is
well known throughout
the area.

' The members of
Greater St. James
Baptist Church are

DunbarHigh School in
1961 and was among
the first groupof Black
stuaentsto enterTexas
Tech University.

In 1963, she left
Lubbock to enter the
Domestic PeaceCorps
and servedin NewYork
City's Harlem ghetto
for ayear.Shereturned
to her hometown and
wfs employed by the
Parks and Recreation
Dapartmentasdirector
of Mae Simmons Com-
munity Centerforthree

--

Rev. Lydia Fury
To SpeakHere

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRENEEDFUNERAL PLAN

Regardless of your age or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursingnoma,or
"bed

Credit can be given on-a- S cm)!

GraveService andTranaportation.
Low monthly rata.

806747-273-1

teaching under the)
snnolntinn ftf th Hnhr' 'vanoai. i

On March 14, 1982 i

at 5:30 a. m.. therewill
be a charted charted
bus leaving Christ
Temple for Fort Worth,
Texas in the annivefir
sary services for
Bishop and Mrs. W. D.
Haynes. The tjus will
return at 6:30 p. m. The
round trip tickefwTil be
$10.50. Reservedseats
will be $11.50.

Friendswho will like
to gowith this congre-
gation, shouldcall Mrs.
W. D. Haynes at 798
2637 or call Brother
Sammie Wilson at 765-726- 9.

post" of duty, The
morning lesson was..
"Jesus Looks To The

asking each of you to
come ogt and enjoy
this 'dyglmic speaker'
with them.

This revival Is being
sponsored by the
Nancy Circle.

Rev. Kado Lang is
pastor; SIsteY Zetha
Watley is presidentof
the Nancy Circle.

years.
She has spent the

last thirteenyearsasah
active citizen of Dallas',
Texas, serving on
several boards adn
agenciesand employ-
ed by Channel 13-T- V.

Revered Fury is
currently a graduate
student at Perkins
School of Theology,
Southern Methodiit
University, persuing a
Masters of Divinity
degree.

She is the proud'
parentof a son.Kevan.
and a daughter,
fjonne.

to set

PrayerBreakfast
Membersandfriends

of theOutreachPrayer
Breakfast met last
Saturday morning at
9 a.m . in the homeof
Mrs. Gladys Shephard.
This lady truly gets
tnvovled in all good
things, and playsavital
part. Presidingoverteh
part. Presidingover the
meeting wasMrs. C. S.
Fair, vice president.

Participating Irf the
-- Dhlng of themeeting
mm devotions were
Mrs. JoanY. Efvln, Mrs.
O. E. Brown. Mr..w.'

"Mcuoy and Mr, fair.ykins sui iuiuis whs
found in Psalms11:1-- 7.

Mrs. Mildred Bogus
presided over the
devotions.

The morning scrip-
ture lessonwas taught
byfMr. Ray McCoy. His
scripture was Luke
15:11-2- 0. His subject
was "I Believe Pit Go
Back Home."

And he said, MA

certain man had two
- sons;and the younger

of them said to his
father, Father,give me
the portion of goods
that falleth to me. And
he divided unto them
his living. And whenhe

Fure." Scriptures
were found in Mark
13:24-3-7 and Luke
21:25-3-2. Morning
worship was at its
usual hour. Devotion
was letl by Deacons
Jackgon a,nd Portee.
Therbhoir was at Its
post" of duty and all
memberssung bau.tlr
fully.

Pastor F. B. Bell
preacheda wonderful
sermon. His subject
was "PrepareFor The
Harvest." His scripture
was Luke 10:2; and
Galatians6:7--8.

Our visitors last
SundayfwsreMrs. Opal
Coleman andson,Mrs.
Diana Hooker and
children and Mr. Jim A.
Turner and daughters.

Our bereaved fami--

lies this week are the
Darthard and Stubble-fiel-d

families.

Night service last
Sunday began with B.
T. U. at 6 p. m. The
Continued on Page14

ANDY'S
PLUMBING

spentall, therearosea
mighty famine In the
land; and he beganto
be In want. (Key verse
17-1-1) And when he
come to himself, he
said, how many hired
servantsof my father's
have bread enough
and to spare, and I

perish with hungerl I

will arise and go to my
father, I have sinned
against heaven, and
beforethee."

This powerful speak-
er said why not ask
God for a portion of his
Graceand don'tgo out
and waste it away, but
come to ourselvesand
stayawayfrom thehog
pen. Turn around and
do right. Go back to
our churches another
way. You see judge-
ment might be tonight
for you, when the man
was in thJjtog pen, he
was by himself You
haveto makeyour own
decision. It's a lot
of people out there
alone. Decide for
yourself todayand'go --

go golT back to the
Lord NOW!!

This was a powerful
message.This man si
truly 'somebody.' Mr.
McCoy, you are lovid
by 'this group.'

Mrs. C. C. Peoples
led the group In
singing "Glory . Halle-
lujah." Remarks by
guestand friends really
did makea lot of sense.

Question for the
week: "Why don't more
peoplepraywhen they
know then;shoul,el??
Think about,itl

Breakfast was pre-
pared and served
buffet style. The
following ladies were
voted in as kitchen
helpers: Mrs. Gladys
Shephard and Mrs.
Willie M. Hereford.
When the cooks
prepare our food
they are the bast in the
West these ladies
speacializein prepar-
ing good food for
peoplewho are hun-
gry. Come and become
a witness. You have a
choice of foods --
physical or spiritual.

Mrs. Winters also
thanked the president
for that gift of love.

The guest list last
CenUmiedon Page14

Thank You
We would like to say thank you to our many

friends for their visits, phonecalls,andmostof all,
your prayersduring the deathof our loved one.

The Family of Mrs. Cynthia Jackson

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION - REMODELING - ADD-O- N

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
WATER LEAKS RE-PIPI- NGLEAKS - GAS -

"

-

s

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ON ANY

PLUMBING OH DRAINAGE PROBLEM

ANOR1S CRUZ - OWNCR

762-346-8
MJATCMe J

Sunday School 9:34 a. m.T I
Worship Service l3a.w.CirTJfjgk II Wednesday ChtKth Night afPy I
Saturday....Layman'sMeeting C I

B 1704 East24th Street Ubbeok,Texae J
a i m U mwjjf nrm-- kh'Ti111!
Faith First,

1504 E 15th at Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
Sunday School . . . 9:
Morning Worship. . . .11
B. T. T 6

Night Service. .... 7

H

J

30 A.M.
I

1

Ami let usamsideroneanotherioprouike unto tow andto
Good works: not foresaking theawemhlmn of oursfe
together,as the manner is: But exhort one
and so much the more.' as ye see the da approavhing.

Hebrews 10:24.25

Come, Us Worship Christ Jesus,
Our Lord Savior

F. i Bell Pastor ..

hurch

baptist

Of The
Living God

(Motto. C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True Gospel Is WmM f
is Rev. ,. . .

School

Preached

always Welcome

Sunday
Morning Worship n.ivi.
YPPU 4:00 P.M.

, EHna'worship' . V . : 730 P.M.
' '

Mid Week'Sarvfe&s. .

East Lubbock Churchof God
3505 East 3rd Place

(Two Blocks Offldalou Road)
Come and See Us!

We CareAbout You!

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. j
Morning 1 1:30a.m. l.

(

and

Sunday 7:30 p. m. Rev. Harvey E. Robinson
Tunt'ay- Bible Study .... 7:30 p. m. Pastor
Wednesday Prayer Meeting p. m.
Thursday - LwbboekFor Christ 8 (0 p. m.

The Churchof God is America's
Oldest Holiness Church

All Are Welcome!!

.tyvwwii

Out

s.'

Bethel 4fricanJ4etlEpiscopal Church
7200 SoutheastDrive

(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

?A Church that'snot to
identify with the frustrations
of Black experience."

"God Our Christ

Church

1
:00
:00 J

Everybody

M3

7:?'
Club

9:45

Redeemer.Man Brother" Stephen Pastor

fater'sI.ItentaRHew- Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.
SundaySchool
Morning Worship A.M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M .

draattrSt Mark BaptistChurch
. . . .ia vafHia atomic

(800) 7W-90- 77

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

ofytme another:

Help

Sunday
Evening

Cottage

A.M.

MamS

afraid

the

Father.

:30

Our Pierwn,

9:36 AM.
10.45

Larry D. Steughtor, J!Tm
AaatttantPotior flRMrothtr ftNty fttnkm, r,1Z kmZti
ChatrmtVi nor

OtWfloH't PfO0TlMl mmI AcMvWsa
ft'lMMtajf GHl 1Q:00 a HI

110a, m.
BaptlatTrakOnfUniofl (TU) I:S0 p. m.
BvwJwjf flfiPhMp T9Q B Wfe

ftJflAA&AM. liAMAHt VaA mm

wmVPPPl OTWMPPa 1RP fK lit
RiaMiaW laataaaaaWA UfAgAaakA-feA- -f .. fifataM MrWwyUm mtrmWmkWg WliamWy VMPW ft wm

TtmnMlty... .fcttp..
rtfrtitMid iwHrtMUliftfiy ... It.fi ... 7--lt

YHtit Ptmjmi ... Um4Sunday Mp m.
MartetPrlfrMi ...TUXtwiday IcOO p. m.

"Com Lht U Ajmoa Togttw Saith The Lord"
iatoto l:tt

I



This N Thai
WO YOU KM0ft

How many of you fchew
thAtlnftcflFrttietteo

there it a .... KlU
KLUt KLAN .... feeder
... THOMAS HtTS--I

.... who to a
candidatefor the U. S.
Senate....At laast ha it
not ashamed to say
what his convictions
are .... while here in
Lubbock ... he may
have a friend who is
running for a position
on theLubbock School
Board... At least
Mettger ... who is a
racist as gone on
record by saying; "We
have had many raolst
presidents in the
United States..." Did
you know that he is
determined to win...

HANG IN THERE,
REV. JONES!! Since
the ... REV. ROY
JONES .... hasannbun-ce-d

that he will seek
the position of ....
PLACE 7 .... on the
Lubbock SchoolBoard

attacking the
present president of
the board .... MONTE
HASIE THIS N
THAT wishes him

SMART
COOKS;

SHOP

BROOKS!

IBi

WT9

Bell

wH. .. it it about time
for somenew boodn
the school board..
Btacfcs haven't been
heard as they should
be on this local
political sub-divisio- n...

until there is . ..
BLACK REPftESBM--
TATIOH in the
IWO's Black folk
will not be heard!!

COALITION OR-
GANIZED!! It's just
great to know that
there are BLACK
MEN in Lubbock
who want to do some-
thing aboutthe politi-
cal situation in the
Black community...
With a meeting last,
Friday evening in the
ho'me of the ... REV.
HARVEY ROBINSON
.... there are some
plans being mads to
shake the BLACK
POLITICAL TREE. ...in
Lubbock. Would you
believe that .... 4,000
BLACK VOTERS
will make a difference
... in any electiort here.
HAROLD M. 0HAT-MA- N

will head up
this effort as its
chairman.. . The coali- -

Boneless

saEe

HAMS

$1.89
Pgyjon'sRanchBrand

BOLOGNA

Lb.

12 Oz. Pkq.

)1 -- 25

MELLORINE
Vp Gallon

$1.39
Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb.

89CI

wt Ji stehedwted to

nOwoJLi Bvtjeaaii
MARCH 1TH.

WATCH OUT, PRO-TtTUtf- tf!

All of you
WHITE ... BLACK
and MOWN

who ball yourselves....
PROSTITUES ... had
better bewareof what
you are doing these
days and nights in
Lubbock. With the
recentraids on various
massage parlors In
Lubbock and Carlisle
. .. you are in a world of
trouble according
to ... SHERIFFSONNY
KESSEEI! This is
especiallytrue to those
of you who are
frequently seen chas-
ing cars in the 1600
block of Avenue C and
D....

CLOVIS HAS 2,500
BLACKS!! Not many of
us knew it until last
week .... at leastthose
of us who live on the
South Plains of Texas
... knew thattherewere
more than 2,500
BLACKS ... who live in
Clovis, New Mexico...
Of course .. they have

6 for

Q &Q

problems ... aeo .. but the local Traneit Board
ere working to nte .... WILL MOT RAISE
eome happen... tUS PAfttt ..... for
One of the reasonsH persons who ride ....
the support the CtTlfUtft it's betterto
kUtSOCKWOtST ... keeppricesastheyare
which it being reedby end keepthe busesfull
more'than one hund-- than to rarse fares
red and fifty people (tYt) andhave
eachweek... Thanksto more riders... Of
... REV. AND MRS. R. course .... it takes
D. WESSON and money to run a
... MR. AMD MRS. business but
WILLIE HOSDYII raising the prices50

ANOTHER REA- - is not the answer...
SON!! No dobut about Regardless of what
it .... the efforts of a happensin the hearing
localteacher and ... BETTER KEEP

president of the PRICESON FARES AS
Clovis Branch of the THEY ARE!! It just
NAACP MRS. makes good sense'!
ETHEL STUBBS DO YOU AGREE,
somethingsare hap-- VERA NEWSOME??
pening one hundred CONGRATS!! It Ti
miles to the west ef only properand fitting
Lubbock in that Black that ... THIS N THAT
community. She is a
strong advocateof the membersof the
CIVIL RIGHTS .... for Student Organization
everyone....Something for Black Unity
good shouldcomeout (SOBU) for a
of Clovis in the splendid job on the
future.... By the way campusof TbcasTaoh
our own ... JOE .... during .... BLACK
NEVERGONE .... wlfT HISTORY MONTH.,,. It
be there sslTThg will get better and
subscriptionsthe later better each year....
part of March... keep regardless of how
up the good work .... many hard workers
SISTER STUBBSI1 you have working

NO NEED TO RAISE ALIENE HARVEY ....
BUS FARES!! THIS N and JOHN PIERRE
THAT .... hopesthat ... worked real hard!!

v& --m&i ai-Wi'- tf&n rsnnTBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBaaaaaaaaBaaafl

Armour's No. 1 WesternSliced

BACON

White Swan

8 Oz.

Gladiola

CONGRATULATE

890

BISCUITS
81.00,

FLOUR
25 Lb.

$4.89

5 Oz.
CP" --1 A A

6 for iff I kUU aaaaaaaaa

Arervt you fled you StttOftS) CAMD1- - without any doubt

n W W W U WW TITrVl
FreshPack

CHICKEN
Pkg. Jlf

VERMICELLI

White Swan

1 Lb. Box
I

2 for
Bell

Gallon

Kraft

LEGS

CRACKERS

BAR-B-QU- E

SAUCE
18 Oz.

OurDally Breads.
EarthGrainsBreadsandRoil Such i WtMy of ways

to rioy tnsoown-flo-esn-n osoonessor Dreeo. rrercn, raavr

rofeandrricre.tfratfr1dWto fGrttobfinwusfbrre I
tns tun line Of derwdteonnGrains products
waiting for you atyour favorite grocer.

EiF? aHfluEeHiiL .a. m&mSal It. 'ba rsE

SjfflElallagB
uj6n'jf j.jnnaBaaaaaaaaHao&HBaaaBaaa

$1.00
FRUIT
DRINK

990

69$

5 tor

This WeekOnly
Beef

LIVER

69c
Big

3

it

f

Life Is
Tough --

Our Meat
Is Not"

Red

DRINK
690

JO

Kitchen TreatFrozen

POT PIES

2 Liter

$1.00
RanchStyle

BEANS
15 Oz.

for 81.00
AVOCADOSI .00WmM''
RedDelicious SJppLEST MiWljlj WHITE or YELLOW QQQ FOOD
BANANASjCr!) jiSjaafcaa CORNBREAD MIX ism m. Can

California fcfW 98Cf"BS PUChS'Z6 8erl'0O. 6tor $1 .QO
LETTUCFlreJ oSI Wr ;

MiWi

pTolj-oo- l
SHOST1NHMQ
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ggjjpP SHOULDER jrr V BEEF T ROAST

1 s&r .Mt

$

SWIFT TENPR LEAN

PORK LOINS

KB BV
OR

CUT & WRAPf
TO

SPICIFICATI
FREE!

to
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EACH
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fEii
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

PSG FAR6 PINI PARI

ORANGE JUICE 4ft OZ. 89
rim PARI 9SMOOTH A CRUHCHY 1SOZ.PEANUT BUTTER
PINI PARI

TEA BAGS .
IQftCT.

a I I 1 7:11 ? j :SSSSSSSSSBmSan

flHFINE FARG .l FIN FAR
lMGHfOlUCMO

FLOUR SHORTENING.
VEGETABLE

hTTTTTTb
PINI FAHI

SLICED CARROTS lftOI. POR

PINI PARIUrCn niiiAtl
roi SLICED BEETS . . 1ft oz.

PINI PARI

SAURKRAUT ift oz. m rM31 isLLSPINI PARI stim a rucks "k: m
MUSHROOMS 4 OZ. W POR
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SINGLES I I CHEESE I

YBEPji4li
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EbEESB BEEREERBH

RjBJBRHJBBPv jBEE9BEEBEflBRBEWsflBEBEKIR

BltaBBaBtaBRRF

UNITED

BUTTERMILK
BELL DIPS 41

SOURCREAM
INI PARI

SOFTOLEO

rUNITKD
00 ill T I f I r 1 1 li I I

UNIIED TRU TINDR OR CHOICE TOP

ROUND ROAST
7-BO- NE

UNITED TRU TENDR CENTER CUT

BRRRRBLVVAilBVV fmAiVvwalKl KllkiAlMTmftPJJBI
EBEfitfRBmMJhaiM
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jrnTTPnHBBr

lHsgBfaflH
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i lb.

FINI FARE WHIPPED

TOPPING

ox
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1
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60TrJ A STRESSTABS600JZL
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SILKIENCS

SHAMPOO

19RIG. A

BODY
7 OZ.

RBHEaaaatBHR

aaMMTT BH
LaSTRESSTABS

EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL
CAPSULES

OIL
i ex.

p

BAYER

ASPIRIN100 CT.

CHILDREN'S 9
TYLENOL3"?
PEPTQ

BISMOL

I

sOZ.

A

TOOTHPASTE
6.4 OZ. 25 OFF LABEL

REGULAR A MINT

VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE
aTB"Rr mFm mkm v a fbhwjqju

EiV IVN i
COTTON SWABS
Q-TI- PS .

JELLY

VASELINE

C

I
I
I

IFl

OLAY

"CHEWABLi"

lib

flZ9

'.'VT:
PETROLEUM

CUTBX POLISH
4 OZ. TYPESREIVlOlafER

RAVE 7 OZ. AEROSOL4 OZ. PUMP

HAIR SPRAY . . .

IHE FARI COTTON

PUFFS

rv oz.

ALL

i
U

1

SILKIINCE
CONDITIONER

l
RO. 9k

mm jnmmf

TRESSTABS

SE PANTY

600

HOSE NT
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